
Grow With Us In

Faith, Fun and

Learning

A賞量Saints Lutheran Preschoo1

7230 Co量umbia Road

OImsted Fa量獲s’OH　44138

440-235-1007

WWW.allsaintsolmsted葺据5. uS

allsaintspreschool@amel`it諒.ne†

Dear Retummg and Prospective Parents,

Thank you for your interest in our preschool・ We take pride in offering a diverse program that allows your

Child to expIore their natural abilities, along with academics, in a loving Christian enviroment. Because we are

a preschool and not a day care facility, Children must be 3 years old and toilet trained to attend. Please contact

the above telephone number for more information.

Class days and times for the 2019-2020 school year are as follows:

3 ’s Monday’Tuesday and Wednesday

Pre-K Monday’Wednesday and Friday

Pre-K Plus 4 or 5 day option Monday- Friday

Pre-K　　3 or 4 day option Monday-Thursday

Tuition for the 2019-2020 school year is listed below:

3 year old program

Pl’e-K program

Pre-K Plus 4 day

Pre-K Plus 5 day

Pre-K Aftemoon 4 day

$145.00/month for 9 months

$175.00/month for 9 months

$190.00 /month for 9 months

$2 1 0.00/month for 9 months

$175.00/month for 9 months

8:45am-1l:15am

8:45am.- 11:15am.

8:45am.-11:15am.

12‥00pm-2:15 pm・

There is a $75"00, nOn-refundable enrollment fee, and the September tuition fee are due at this time. Full

Payment Ofthese 2 fees assures your child a place in the fall classes. September’s tuition will not be refunded

after Jし111e lst. Your child’s admission each month is contingent upon餌I payment, Which is due on the first

day ofattendance each month. Discounts are available for church members and for families with more than one

Child enrolled in the program・

*栃tes・ Ohio Adninistrative Code作L4C) requires ’hat ch脇en be串y Scptember jO‘h /O enrOll in

KlndeI〆ga′イen Olm蛇d H’lds SchooI D海ic‘ req所e5 Ch脇en be 5 dy 4〃g鵬t lS/’‘o enroll ;n軌h即rle/1.

All Saints PreschooI will continue to e11rOll children following OAC guidelines. Depending on your school

district,s requlrementS’yOur Child may spend 3 years in preschool. All Saints offers programs for each ofthese

age grOuPS.

In Jesus’Name,

Mary Mal.tin, Administrator/Lead Teacher


